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WSMS Families,

WSMS will continue in our  ONLINE LEARNING mode 
from November 16th - 24th. We have Thanksgiving 
Break from Nov. 25th - Nov. 29th. I hope you and your 
family have a restful and safe Thanksgiving Holiday 
Break. 

To prepare for this break and help support our students 
in their Online instruction, WSMS will be handing out 
necessary materials for students from 7am-5pm on 
Monday, Nov. 16th. This will include student pictures. 
Parents can pull up at the front doors and we will bring 
out a bag of materials, which will include your child’s 
school pictures.. If you cannot make it on this date, 
simply stop by the main office on the following day to 
pick up your bag.  

Reminder, if your child is unable to participate in a 
zoom classroom, parents are asked to call the main 
office to report your child absent just as if they were in 
school. If your child is having technology issues, click 
on the link in this newsletter, or call the main office at 
786-2090. Most of the time the issue can be resolved 
within minutes and students are back in class right 
away. Thank you for your continued support. 

Ben Wopat 
Principal
@twitter.com/coachwopat
Parent How To Video: Skyward, Homework Hotline, & 
Google Classroom

PLEASE CLICK ON THESE LINKS! 
- Student Online Schedule. 
- Panther Netiquette.
- Attendance Procedures. 
- WSMS Website.
- Updated District Calendar. 

Thank You Veterans! 
This week we honored our veterans at WSMS through 
homeroom lessons and activities that focus on 
“Service to Others.” Here is a video of 8th Graders 
performing the Star Spangled Banner . To all Veterans 
in our district and across the country….we genuinely 
thank you for your service. 

MANDATORY HOMEROOM MEETINGS
- Attendance for Online Classes is 

mandatory! This includes  our Homeroom 
Check-in on Fridays and G.L.A.S.S. time.  
Students not in attendance will be marked 
Unexcused-Truant.

Useful COVID-19 Links

Should I send my child to school?
I’ve been identified as a “close contact."
COVID-19 fact sheet from Wisconsin 
Department of Health Services. 
How can I help Stop the Spread?

Upcoming Important Dates
November 24th = Trimester 1 ends.
November 25-29th = Thanksgiving Break

Need Technology Help? Click HERE!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MkZXDM20ztKSiOujZA_iS5c8bz_jg3nu/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r0N6i6dJbPM&feature=youtu.be&hd=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r0N6i6dJbPM&feature=youtu.be&hd=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MkZXDM20ztKSiOujZA_iS5c8bz_jg3nu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nQ-r8nYWH6lY-Qtgnv_4rgS8YBtWoF7I/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/119sTSQUA-jczVaMCtQmgiNBWAnixbySx/view?usp=sharing
https://www.wsalem.k12.wi.us/content/schools/middle-school
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dMhms3AwBGr9M3APS4UtiUfDw7x1QLRC/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/j-vx2-_fjJI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NDjOL3Vdy86STc6Ln0eb753Z2zJa7YJe/view?usp=sharing
https://www.wsalem.k12.wi.us/uploads/content_files/files/Close_Contact_Guidance_Draft_1_1_.pdf
https://www.wsalem.k12.wi.us/uploads/content_files/files/DHS_FACT_SHEET.pdf
https://www.wsalem.k12.wi.us/uploads/content_files/files/DHS_FACT_SHEET.pdf
https://www.wsalem.k12.wi.us/uploads/content_files/files/Stop_the_Spread_Draft_1_2_.pdf
https://www.wsalem.k12.wi.us/content/families/technology-help

